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Self-Test on Responsibility to Your Missionaries 
Unless otherwise specified, on each question rate your missions team on a scale of 1-10 (with 
10 being “Excellent” and 1 representing “Almost Nonexistent”). 

We write our missionaries at least a “missionary family letter” regularly. 
(Give 2 points if you write annually, 6 points if you write quarterly, and 
10 points if you write every month.)  

We send birthday, anniversary, and graduation cards to all of our 
missionaries and their children. (Add 10 bonus points if you include a 
personal note.) 

We phone/Skype our missionaries regularly.  

We send care packages to our missionaries. (Give 10 bonus points if 
you also send packages annually to your missionary kids [MKs] in 
college or the military.)  

We regularly ask our missionaries how we can help them, suggesting 
resources and services we could provide. (Give 10 bonus points for 
every special request you filled in the last year.)  

Give 10 points for every missionary someone from your church visited 
on the field during the past two years.  

We proactively assist in caring for our missionaries in crises.  

We acknowledge every report and personal letter from one of our 
missionaries with a personal response.  

We work with our missionaries to maximize their home-assignment time. 
(Give 10 bonus points if you help fund their continuing education.)  

We help our missionaries to obtain housing, transportation, and other 
needs when home.  

We work with our missionaries to integrate them into small groups at our 
church when they are on home assignment. (Give 5 bonus points if you 
actively integrate MKs, too.)  

Our mission team spends extended time in a personal interview with 
each of our missionaries or missionary couples whenever they are on 
home assignment.  

We know our missionaries’ communication styles and try to design the 
most appropriate “showcase” opportunities when with us. 
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